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of her defaulting county officials. The
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attorney general has brought suits
the soul, but is may sometimes show a
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treasurers who were found
short in their accounts by a legislative
investigating committee last winter.
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Notice is hereby riven that the following

The recent fire at Tu Chow, China,
burned twenty-thre- e houses, destroying
87 ,000 dwellings. Over 1,200 perished in
the flames, and 400 others were killed.
Nearly 170,000 people were obliged to
camp out without shelter, and were

It lias been decided that in some cases
; v iiuh--- i imuiw niH nutrition to make anal proof in support of hiClHitn. ftlKl thut. fiufd nmnf rOIa man must pay for what he gets. One fore Oh as. O. Jameson, cleric of the district

of those unreasonable men w ho take a
paper for a year or two and then sends it
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of Montroxe, Neb., and John H. Warn, holo-
mon n. Mory. Oscar w. story, all of firam-ercy- ,

Neb. M. Montgomery, ReirisUir.
Ur. Bwartz was recently fined $5 and

costs for practicing dentistry at Nebras-
ka City without registering as required

short time ago, and the judge gave a
verdict for full amount and costs. Tlie
court decided that notice to discontinue
was not sufficient if the subscriber was
in arrears. He must pay up first.
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, . , IIUUM VFJ IIUJ HI-tention to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that aaid proof will be made be-
fore Chaa. C. Jameson, Clerk of the Kiatrict

that in future it will be a renuhlioanlaw. It is right and proper tliat tlie law
in regard to the practice of dentistry,
medicine and pharmacy should be rigid
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ought to be given to understand that the w .diuu brcse, pieorasKa. Alno
KamcelTibbet. of Rodarc. Nhrouk

The state central committee lias been
called to meet on August 7th. The call
is made so that the representation of the
various counties may be fixed at as ear-
ly a date as possible so that counties de

republican party has no use for him. If who made I). S. Illlnv Vn sat ,a man runs a paper as an independent " '"sor30tpSjr64w.He narrii the following witnessed to provepaper and lets party matters alone, he
does so with the knowledge that he need

"Win. Christensen,w., uiitouj nanrara upon ana cultivasiring to hold early conventions can
elect delegates to the state convention

tion oi saia iana, viz: John gerres, Stephen
!,rrer9i!,'.ra"kJrLnkham' Jackson Krehler,expect no favors of either party. If a man

runs a democratic paper, from principle,
J- Montgomery, Register.at me same time and not be obliged to

hold a special convention for the purpose ne is entitled to democratic natrnnam.
oi electing delegates to attend the state but if thrt party is defeated he does not Wholesale and Retailconvention. show much manhood or loj'alty by try

ing to'secure patronage bv flowiing over ButeOn last Monday morning the entire to the dominant party. The republican
party should reward those who helped to
secure the success of right, iustice and

building and plant of the Hastings Ga
zettelourtwZ was destroyed by lire. The
origin of the fire is a mystery. It was Hardware.republicanism. New converts should be

given time to prove their sincerity be--discovered by the engineer when he
went there about 5 o'clock in tlie morn rore tney are permitted to rear, the bene

fits of party success.ing. The establishment was the largest
or the kind in the state outside of Lin
coin and Omaha. Tlie total loss cannot The facts about tlie shipment of Irish

paupers to America by the English govat present be estimated, but it will reach
nearly $100,000. It was partially cov ernment are gradually coming out, and MACHINESered by insurance. it is about time for Uncle Sam to make

A large and well selected stock

ALWAYS ON HAND.

a protest that will cause the British hair
to stand on end. Since early in theThe rate at which British gold is flow

spring an agent of the government in
the county of Mayo, has been sending

ing into the United States for invest-
ment in the various manufacturing in-

dustries of this land does not tend to over, passage paid, a small batch every
weemrom among the poorest and most
worthless classes in Ireland. The The best. A CORN STOVES. BARBED WIREis placarded, directing all who wish to
emigrate to call on this agent. Large
numbers apply, but for fear that, the

bolster up the Cobden club theory to
any great extent It was for the down-
fall of American manufacturies that the
English made the fight for free trade,
but failing in that they have decided to
get a share of the benefits of a protec-
tive tariff by coming here to invest their
capital. This will tend to strengthen
the friendly relations of the two great
English-speakin- g nations.

paupers will not be allowed to land on at prices to suit the times. Agents forthis side they are sent over in HARVEST IS COMING,

and you need a good machine to cut
squads and have generally escaped de-
tection. What is being done in other
parts of Ireland is not deflnitelv ltnn,n your grain. CH1I.IPI0K BINDERS AND1 have a complete line of the Cele
but there is reason to believe that the
operations of the government are not
confined to one district. A na.nTOrl

The live stock exchange, of Omaha,
held a special meeting a few days ago

brated BUCKEYE s, mowers
4., u .. ..r "

ana passed resolutions requesting Gov table-rak- e combined reapers and mowers
J wr una uiaue amaavit that prep-
arations are being made in his old Mowers.w loroia ine shipment of any and the UNEXCELLED BUCKEYEcaiue irom Kansas City into Nebraska,
Tor sending over 250 Irish families un-
able to support themselves in the old
country. State Journal.

RAKES.The reason for this is that the stock
yards at Kansas City are known to be Repairs for all the Buckeye machinesinfected with Texas fever. The muni ii Chadron, - Neb.on hand. Give me a call and get my

In another column of this issue ap-
pears the contents of a circular ltw

tions were sent to Gov. Thayer at Long
nne ana he at once telegraphed an order prices before purchasing a machine.isued by Hon. R. W. Furnas, secretaryto ine railroad managers that a quaran
tine was made against cattle from Kan

of the state board of agriculture. .. JOHN THORNTON.
tive to county exhibits at the comingsm City. Too much care cannot be tak

en against the soread of inft.inii h;.. outiciair. uie management has
ranged to give $1,000 in premiums The best ellcSliLJ2rJJ!g.'VMltie. 11s among cattle.
county exhibits as will be seen by
erenceto the letter mentioned." u reported that the new ruvh.m question now is before the neonle of"a, . . .

willoioux county whether or not they
take advantage of this onrmrtunitv

for tna inciirable inaan at Hastings is
in a trribU ooodition. The roof leaked
o that a recent heavy rain made the up- -

to
advertise the county by making an ex MACHINES.per uoonaimoit uninhabitable, and moil, ine expense will be but little,
the main item being the exnense f u

Bumoer or ceeei of nckness are reportedn ooMwquence of the dampoon of the kouple of men to go to Lincoln and putrama. It would be good plan if um exnioH in it place and attend to it
'10 fui18S&during the fair and talk oux

w w made whereby a contractor
wonid be criminally liable for doing the the thousands of people who will attendwon jot wntcn ne arawi pay from the ine lair, it will cost noth ne-- for freight

as the railroad companies have agreed to
e au ajmculturmi colIecUon. to fin.

wen uawurt manlike manner.
We dwbt if there ie a good buiidiag

etoU, uolee it be the

aoit Iiaoola, aad there U a chaoee

mwbj MARXt.
oeln aad return them free of freight. To
Hace the expsnae at K would not be
Car out of the war ad Jf . uni
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